
Primary Kids Church Zoom - 10am - We
ek 3 (Sept 19th)

Hi Everyone

Here is the plan for our Kids Church Zoom this Sunday. This week we will focus on 

recaping the series, playing some fun games and spending time together.

Break into Age Groups

Area Lead
er

Time Notes

Welcome/Intr

o activities 

All 5 

Mins

Leaders in T-Shirts, say hi to the kids, play with 

filters

Welcome activity - memory verse, song 

Area Lead
er

Time Notes



Game All 5 

Mins

Heads down, Thumbs Up!

Leader chooses 3 kids to be in

Everyone puts a thumbs up emoji on 

their screen except for these 3 children

Everyone else closes their eyes

the 3 children who are in write on a 

piece of paper the names of 2 children 

(they cant be the same as anyone else).  

They hold up the names so the leader 

can see and write them down, they they 

hide their paper

Then everyone opens their eyes, the 

leader calls out the names of the 

children who have been picked (they 

can change their screen to have a 

thumbs down emoji)

Then the children who have been picked 

have a guess to see who they think 

choose them, if correct they get to take 

their spot as a picker. If wrong, the 

person who chose them can stay in.

Area Lea
der

Tim
e

Notes

News/

Birthd

ays

All 5 

min

s

Share news/high and low - celebrate birthdays

Lower Primary - Sing a Song together that the kids enjoy 

My Lighthouse https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=JeJvKkBV6rY

Fan Chung 

Emily Freeman

Luke Israel

Amalie Ruberry

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeJv…



Discussion

/Recap

5 

mins

Share Screen - White board

body

gender

community

Read Genesis 1:26-27

write or draw how would you finishing this 

sentence: being made in God's image means 

that we are  .....

Upper Primary - can discuss or have kids write 

on a piece of paper and they read/share or write 

in chat 

Have the kids write down a word or draw a 

picture  that relates to the following ideas 

from this series

what is one new thing you have learnt 

about yourself through this series

how would you answer your friend who 

said "people are no different to animals"

Kahoot 5 

mins

Kahoot Recap


